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Florence, fitly i. 

\l\om Naples they write, that in a Coun
cil of War chathad been he.d. upon the 
Advice thc "Vic.roy received, that 40 
Turkish Gallics were fitting out, and 
that they were designed for thc Coasts 

of that Kingdom, it had been resolved to Fortific . 
several places towards thc Sea. And that in Sicily 
they had thc fame apprehensions of thc Turks: Ma
ny People still question , whether thc Treaty of 
Marriage betwce*n thc Duke of Savoy, and the In
fanta of Portugal, will have effect; and there are 
Letters from Turin, which IpcaJt of an overture of 
Marriage between that Duke and the Archduchcls 
of Austria, thc Emperors Daughter. 

Vienna, fune 30. The endeavours that have been 
used, to bring the Hungarians to such terms, as 

dtjic Emperor might grant them a Peace upon, have 
-*J>T"oved ineffectual; and our last Letters from thence 

told us, that they had r< commenced Hostilities; and 
that thc Rebels had fallen into Silesia, and burnt 
four Villages to the ground, and had made great 
spoils .̂ The Emperor and the wl ole Court re
moves thc fourth of thc next month from PtrduJ 

mits to Lintz, and from thence he will towards win
ter return hither. From Wtrftw they write, that 
they had received Advice from several parts, that 
the Turks were resolved to Rendezvous their Ar
my near Ctminiec, and that there WJS reason c-
nough to believe they would, if they saw an opor-
tunity, fall upon Polind; and yet at the same time 
they tell us, that thc Treaty concerning a Defen
sive Allyance, between that Crown and thc Mos
covites, advances but slowly, through thc back
wardness ofthe Poles, which is an argument, that 
they are in no great fear of being attacked by thc 
Turks. 

Rttisbonne, fuly 9. The States Assembled here, 
have, at we arc inlormed, resolved to write to the •* 
French King, to represent to him the several Com
plaints that have been brought before them, con
cerning the proceedings of bisOsticcrs, and to desire 
him that satisfaction may be given to thc Princes in
jured, and that thc Treaty of Nimeguen may be 
better observed for the future ; as likewise to write 
on the same Subject to the King of England, as 
Guarrand ofthe Peace. The n t h Instant thc Elect
or of Bavaria enters into his Majority, and will take 
upon him the Government of his Affairs, which it's 
believed, will be followed with considerable Alter 
rations in that Court. 

Strasburg, fuly 12. Part of thc French Infantry 
are marched back with the Artillery towards Bri
sac, the rest with thc Cavalry continue encamp
ed between Landitv and Weist'embourg. Xhe\ Dra
goons which the Marquis <ie Boufsters Commands on 
thc Saar, arc gosted between Sarverden and wolfs.-
kirks. The ^ortisicatjpns which thc French Jtrc 

making in Alsice, and on the Saar, are carrying 
on with extraordinary diligence. 

Berlin, fuly i*. Thc Elector of Saxony glows 
cveiy day worse cuid worse, and sees no bod), but 
those few he has about him, having given 1 vci a J 
thoughts of business, which is manjged by tvkn-
s.cur Rimsdorff, his chief Minister. 

Hamburg, fuly 16. The King of Dcnmtrk.'>scomc 
back to Giuckstidt and from thence will icturn to 
Copenhtgen; There is not like to be any erte-rview 
at this time, between him and the Duke of Hol-
stein, by reason of thc mimnderstan ling th„t still 
continues between them. A eci tain Off.ccr has rais
ed ioo Seamen here, for the Semee of thc Elect
or of Brindenburg, who arc to br sent to thc 
Pilicuw. 

Cologne, fuly t€. From Ments we have Advice, 
that 400 French Dragoons have lately polled them
selves if thc Castle cfOberjiein, on the River Nike, 
belonging to the Archbiihoprick of Trier. 1 he 
Prince of Fursttmberg is going to several Princes 
ofthe Empire. 

Amsterdam, fuly 16. There is lately arrived a J w 
from Barbary, who pretends to be authorized to 
Propose a Peace between this State and the Py
rats of Sidy > provided, a Present be made to shti. 
King of Morocco : and ihc States have referred thc 
consideration of thisMatper to someof their Body. 
The Prince of Orange is going co Breda, to vii.t 
thc new fortifications that arc making there. 

Hague fu'y 19. Thc States of Hollmd proceed 
but flowly in the business of their Revenue; th y-
will Adjourn themselves to morrow till Wedneldjy 
ne-ct, and in thc mean time the Prince will go to 
aSreisia*, to sec how the new Fortifications Advance 
there, on which twenty Regiments work by turns; 
Mr. Sidney will accompany his Highness thither. The 
Bilhop of Munflers Minister here gives out, that his 
Malt-r is upon concluding a Defensive Allyance with 
thc- Princes of Lunenburg, and that in order to thc 
rendring the fame thc more effectual, he is new 
raising two Regiments of Dragoons. 

Paris, fuly \6. Thc differences between this 
Court and that of Ĵ Mf;, concerning the Regality, 
continu** in thc fame state, and whac tht sentiments 
of the Clergy of thisKingdom are thereupon, you 
will fee in thc following Letter, written to thc King 
by thc Archbishops, bishops, and other Ecclcsia-
fticks, Deputies of thc Clergy assembled at St. Ger
mans. 

W E have under stood with a great deal of trou
ble, that our Holy Father the Pope, his writ 

a Brief to your Majesty, by which he not only exhorts you 
not to subject some of our Churches to the Right of Re
gality, but firther Declares, that he willmakf use of hit 
Authority, in cafe your Majejly does not submit to the 
Fatherly Admonitions, which be has so often repeated on 
this Subject; We believe it Sir our Duty not to remain 
siknt info important an occasion, in vhich we foe, witb 
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